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Fig.3. WOOLHAMPTON.
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Fig.4. MAPLEIURHAM.
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Fig. 7. TRAPPING REEULTS at PLAYHATCH
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- 31 PURPOSE, METHODS and

EQUIP]llEl~

At Woolhampton our object WM to find out as much as possible about the small
mammals in the area, especially what speci3s were present and in approximately
what numbers.
The area was chosen as being part of a prospective nature Reserve
and. the trapping formed part of a general survey of 'i ts natural history which is
being carried out by the Mus.eum.
Some trc.pping on a srliall scale during March
1960, not recorded in deta:il, established tre feam. bility of a '!!lore extensive
programme.
On 29/3/60 two Longworth traIB, which catch small mammals up to the
size of Long-tailed Fi~ld Mice A odemus s lvaticus) without injur,y, were set, ana
four more were put do;vn on 5/4/ o.
For the first week these werepre-bai ted to
accustom the animals to their presence.
Bait and bedding were flupplied and the
door fastened up so that they could go in and out freely.
On 10/4/60 all the
traps were set, and they remained in position until 24/4/60 when they were eJ.l removed.
Each small IJlL1r.U'.lal when coxght for the first time was marked with a waterproof dye and immediately released.
If a marked mammal was recaptured it was
rele ased without marking agci n.
The species, date, mark and trap site of every capture and recapture were
recorded in the field.
From these date. the total population can be estima.ted.
It is assumad that the proportion of marked to unma:tked anir.lals in each daorts
catch is rq;Jresentative of the population at large. The total nunber of marked
animals is knovm fror:J. the records.
I f on anyone d-T' a third, s8i)T, of the catch,
is already mark:ed, the knmm number o:f rilarked animals is taken to be a third of the
whole population.
In this unrefined form, the technique takes no account of
changes due to births and deaths, ancI when only small numbers are concerned, as in
the present Sl rvey, the results are not accurate.
Even a rough numeric r-l estiIl1c'1te,
however, conveys more information than such phrases as "Abundant" or "Not very
cor:rrnon."
The eight traIE avm.lable were spread out at roughly 50-yard intervals along
the 400-yard front.
Ead:r. one was sited in or a longside a well defined l'llllWay,
and whenever the ground allowed it was set on a slope with the do<1I'W1V faCing
downhill as a se.feguo.rd ag[tinst flooding or raimo.ter.
Runs were usually to be
found under a swathe of wind-laid reeds or a fallen branch, or alongside a log
or other obstruction.
Such features offered protection to the traps as well as
to the a.l'limcis.
Each site was marked unobtrusively by a stick stuck upright in
the ground, a bunch of dead reeds lodged in an overhanging tree, or soa e similar
device, and as far as possible the making of tracks to and from the site was
avoided.
Bedding in the fom of dried vegetation was supplied in the nest boxes
of each trap am chal:ged at frequent intervals.
It was noticeable that in wet
weather, when dry bedding was 'mobtainable am many animals must alreaCtr mve
been wet when caught., the death rate in: the traps was high.
Food was provided in the form of sunflower seeds and peanuts.
AI though
this is customali ly referred to as bait, its purpose is not so much to attract
animels into the traps as to keep them ciive after capture.
The trap line was visited daily to release the catch and renew bedding and
bait where necess~.
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Shrews (So.E~2~ Spp_) 9 which feed 1-:2,in1y or. live food, cannot survive for flore
t l1an about "b;vo hours in a bo:;:: -'erc.:) "
It ,7as theJ:'efore 6..esirab1e to avoid catching
them, both in the interests of the shxews themselves .8.ilcl bece.use they occupied trap
to the exclusion of ether anL!lals \vhich could. be r:1arked and released 8live, so contributing more to the inforn~tion va ined.
By adjusting the tension of the treadle
spring, it could be ~de so stiff tl!at a si1.1'ew l s \7eight;;las not enoug..'l to depress
it and release the door.
Tests w,::re car:cied out in the Museum 'aith a captive
Bauk Vole (.9I~,:~.~onor;ys_ g12xeo1us) to ensure that the traps were still effective
against this speci~se
On a number of occ<1sions i t WLS found that a trap had been sprung and the
door was closed and barred , but nGthing Vi as inside..
NothiX1~ cOIl-Id be proved ['. 8
t.o ·;-;118 cause of this"
Suspicion fell on Field-mice, which in theory corQd be
t01;.' Ghi.ng the treadle whiJe their tails still obstructed the descent of' t ha d oor~

.Aga L'1. tests were c a rried out in t~e l~user.l.m with a c2.:pti ve specimen, but this
:..:l'li.'/idual WM so shy of the trap that it stepped over the treadle vIi thout ever
tuU::;l1i:'>Jg it, nnd presuTile.bly could have returned in the s o....TTB way
This may account
fo:;:' the small proportion of Fi8~!'d-mice cnught e.t Woolhcmpton and Napledurh3ID, where
LOl1g'worth traps were used.
Another suggestion, due to 1,xo Owen of Colche3ter
l~~useun, VJaR the.t Weasels CMustela niva lis) might be entering the tra:;;:s in sC::aI'ch
c:f prey, with the same resultthattii8-door could not cloo·e until the aniDD1 had
departed.
8

At Mapledurh2.m the S3r'1e eql'. ipnent nnd ::!ethocLs wel'e usod 8.S at Woo1harrrpton"
The area was chosen as a contra.st to Woolhanpton, topogrr,phically, Gnd therefore
likely to yield a different f auna.
Before the operations here r e corded 9 an attempt w[,,,s made nearby at Jackson i s
LC!.D:-; to catch sr1CJ..l mar..JDa1s ir pitfcll tI'8.:ps, L'J:1inly lcr'ge glass jars.
This L1et
with no success~
SODe baits were t elcen~ but thE} c8.tch consisted of one spicier
(.P.;ts.dera crocata S?) and four queen bur.ibJ.e bees.
Another disappointing piece of equipnent W['.S a laxge v:ire cdch-alive rat
trc.p, set in the northern sub-area cl.ong y; ith the LO!1g\"lOrths.
Thi s caught E'. hen
Chr..ffinch (Eri~~J.la coele~'?J 311(1 a cock 2l1cl hen :Blacl;:bird (Turdus Ile~~).
The
chnf'finch V:3.S Barked, and r eturned t o the trc.l) on tvlO further occasions, on t he
la::rt of which i t shared th o cngG wit h the cock B1c.c::':b irc..
The runs were located chiefly in tbe fringe of long grass c.:.r..d other herbage
am or crlblc (nort~19rn sub-Grea) ani in tp..e gro'.l1ld
cover of i-ry at the foot of the conifers (southern sub-area) ~
The ground cover
between fue b eech trees in fom a"b~ve the chalk pit '.'jas too scanty to she 1 ter a
trap, ani 17;-\10 sites on the edge of the wood. prove d. entirely barren.
:B r. iting VH', S
(tone entirely w· ith pesJ:l'.Jts.
sw~:roul1ding thickets of hr.:.w thorn

The Elc'l.rking sysi.;em was ruodi::.ied he'e, each J.;n:.:p site being give ~1. its own
colour code to S 110';7 the ex·~ent of D.ny I2O';Z' Gr.le!1 ts fro :: Ol:..e pext of the [,rea to
another..
!Eorto.lity in the tra::?s was lower than e;t ~]oolhar..pton, ilni this was
probDbly due to D. cODoination of finar v;e1... . t her 8210. t l'.G dry situation.
Trapping
began on 6/5/60 and ended on 4/6/60.

.. 33 The Pl2Whatch area was selected. as a contrast to Mapledurharn in that it was
"Man-mde" for agriculture, was very flat ani had been ''Warfarined'', and. as a
contrast to Woolhampton in that it was dry, agricultural ani tended.

The purpose of the trapping was primarily to see what kinds of small mammals
were there and to conpare this wi th the other two areas; seconda.n.ly, for experience in trapping snall matlI!lals and as a Deans by which specioens could be obtained
and studied.
The types of traps used were as follOU's:-

4
4
3
5
5

"Little Nipper" break-back nouse traps with treadle plate;
'Victory" break-back Douse trDfJ's with bait on tongue;
"Selfset" break-back rat tra:r:;s (modified);
liB" four-wBlf break-back rat traps;
catch-alive box Douse traps, made by one of the authors;
1 catch-aJ. i ve box rat trap, nade by one of the authors;
1 Young's "Auto" multiple-catch cage mouse-trap.
The "B" four-way trap will catch anything froD rats and stoats down to pygmy
shrews.
It is not selective, but very hunane and kills instantly.
The "Self-set" trap is designed for forward action and is wrong in the
res:r:ect that rodents only pull bait backwards.
Thus, if the action is reverf\ed
(i.e. Dade like that of an ordinary Douse trap) it will catch and kill hunanely.
It is stated by the nakers that the action has been changed for easy setting in
the daJk.
But if it will not kill this is of no use!
This will catch the SDDe
aninals as the '13" trap.
The "Victory" trap, the originaJ. type of Douse trap:, kills Dore effectively
if a notch is filed at the tip of the tang and tle ba;r slightly bent donn.
The plate or platforo trap is the sane as the above, but with a plate set
off by the aninal' s weight as in the old gin trap (now illegriJl.).
This is not so
effective as the "Victcry" trap.
Both these traps ca n catch shrews as well as
nice.
The author's own box trap is illustrated..
It catches voles, Dice and
shrews.
The box contains nesting Daterial and is baited vdth ehout a dozen
peanuts.
The livCJ-box rat-trap is the sane as above but for rats, etc., ani is usually
baited with flesh or fish.
When sotting these traps, care Dust be taken to see
that the action of the door is not obstructed by vegetation.

Ti·.L9 Ycungfs "Auto" trap is a box with perforated zinc sides and a hinged lid,
all of which have fUnnel-shaped entrances of the S3I:le naterial.
It will catch
all snall oanoals, but can be nade to catch only certain aninals by adapting the
size of the entrances.
It can be well bei ted and provisioned and left for
several clays, but this is not very desirable fron the i:nnates' point of view.
The box traps are if possible placed in well-worn runs.
This is not
essential if plenty of nannals are about, but the best results are obtained if'
this is attenied to.
When the traps are of' the break:-back type they are put in
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- 35a tunnel 118 e.protection egc.inst snall bird.s an:l also to keep the dead aniDal8 dry
f or specioons.
When using Longworth traps one can set then "he..rd" against shrews, for it is
a ::::atter of weight, but w~th hook-baited tra];S one cannot easily control the capture
of shrews as they have just as tenacious a pull as voles or uice, perhap3 even Dore
so.
Peanuts were used as bait, being a hygienic and convenient food which snall
nruooals like, due to its oil nature.
Other baits were tried but with less succe~s.
Here and at Mapledurhan the traps were visited usually at about 7 p.n. The
resu.l ts were recorded on a tenporary log and . put into pernanent forn in a diary.
The recorded trapping lasted fron 28/7/60 to 27/8/60.
RESULTS

,

I

SEecies seen or taken
Oryctolagus cuniculus
Rattus

narve~cus

,Woolhan]2ton Mayledurhan

eN

Wood Mouse

Mus nusculus

lbuse Mame

Microtus agrestis

Field Vole

Arvicola

~larealus Bank

an~hibiU8

present

present

1

1

6

1

Vole

Water Vole

~
Brook

present

BrONn Rat

A~odeous s~lvaticus

Clethrion051:s

.-

Rahbit

PI ayhat ch

(s)

46

I

· 43

41

4

crd'2~~ I? 2 tt-~~1

1

5
2

1

3

2

1
1

2

present

I

I

I,

T['.1l28. europ6e11

Mole

Sorex araneus

Connon Shrew present

Sorex ninutus

Pygoy ShrO'.v

Es tir.J.a te s of
population

present

present
3

4
1

13

13

1

1

2

2
1

I
Bank vOles4 daily av.to
1 .s st. . d,\te
,
13 .April
2200
23rd.
24th.
9 May
10
11
12
13

14

1
112 6

I 7066
47

daily av.to
e~t.
date

daily
est.

average
to date

~ (

126
98
87
77
15

7
14
27
11
17

15
11
12
16
15
15

NO CENSUS

(See next page)
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16
22
32

15
16
17
·18
19
20
21
22

15
16
18
23
22
23
24

64
18
27

38

24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31
1 June
2

21

23

46
24
24
38
26
26
26
25
39
81

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
27
27
28

29

3
4

58
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~
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1
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2
4
0
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1;7
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"1; 011
•
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Unfortuna ~ely tirlG r~m out at t.."l1is site just as results were beginning to
cone in.
The full nunber of traps were in use or..ly for nine ci.qy-s, and.
subsequent experience at ]r.c.::?lec:.ur~18.::1 showed th~ct consistent results cid
not o..::CDea:r' for ['et lec.st a fortnight~ by l:hic11 tine nest of the :po:;:mlaticn
was r~nrk8d..
The hib'her rc.te of trc:.ppi:')g' [,t "?Tooll:2Lll")ton :::light hnve
shortenGcl the :process a little, cut. tJ:1G fig'.u'os ho..el obviously not settled
c1mvn when t::::apping enc.1.ocl~
The rnpi.l fnlls L"Yl the esti:J.ntef:O~ cOI.'.:;.;c,reJ. with th8 graducl clinb at
1·ia:;?led.urhcn, lJny reflect 1? :rr::nl :lrop in the :) Ol:;u.1.a.tion, confir:::led in pc.rt
by the heavy nortality in tl"l9 trnps and. the srnaDer nUI.1bers caught towards
the end. of tl'lG llerioQ
12 catc!:es in 2 try?s (lOc%) 0 c-:'eaths.
6 days 1l.p:ril 5 10
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- 37 Map1edurham
The numbers here apparently built up in suooessive stages, about 15 voles
being present until May 15th.
By May 24th, there were 25, and at the
beginning of June the numbers again began to rise and were still doing so
when trapping ceased.
The southern area, which is continuous with
Chazey Wood, showed a slightly lower proportion of Bank Voles to the other
speCies, arJil Wood Mice were much commoner there, while the only Field Vole ·
Movements reoame from the northern area which is surrounded by pasture.
corded seem to refleot the idiosyncrasies of certain individuals.
Playhatoh
No census was taken here.
Many observations of eoo logical interest were
made, and these · are discussed under their ;;.ppropriate heacangs in the
following section of the paper.
BIOLOGICAL NOTES
Rattus norvegicus - Brown Rat
This species was still present at P1~hatoh despite the use of poison last
yea:r o
This was used only over a small area, and rats may- have moved in from
outside during the ea:rlier part of the yea:r.
Rats were probably responsible for the gnawing of carcases in the breakback traps.
Apodemus sylvaticus - Wood Mouse (Long-tailed Field Mouse.)
Widely distributed but nOllib..ere abU!ldant, though this species may well be
less vulnerable to trapping than others, owing to its ability to enter a Longworth trap without operatmg the mechanism.
h..t Playhatch, where other types
of trap were in use, the proportion of Apodemus was noticeably higher.
The strongly nocturnal habits of this mouse in the wild state may also have
some bearing on tb..e results. :Mr. B .. Baker, of Reading Museum, trapping at
Woo1hampton in October during the hours of darkness only, took this species
regula:rly to the exclusion of all others - a complete contrast to the results
of trappingea:rlier in the year, when the traps remained in position for 24
hours at a time. It seems possible that Apodemus, appea:ring on the scem after
midnight, may find the most attractive sites alre~ occupied by other species.
In this case the much greater number of traps set at Play-hatch would account
for the lalger number of Apodemus taken there. These were all caught in the
hedgerow adjoining the barley field.
A wide range of size an-i colour was observed, but none camewi thin the
limits assigned to A. flavicollis wintoni, the Yellow-necked Mouse.
In captivity, !Eodemus rapidly becomes tare and is frequently active
during the day.
It loses no opportunity of escaping, and as it can climb
with agility, jump vertically up.vards at least 18", em reo.di. ly throws itself
down from a height of 20' or so without injury, it is not easy to recapture.

Mus musculus - House Mouse.
Like the Brovm Rat, this was found only at Pla;rhatch, not nea:r the houses
and ga:rdens as might be eXp:lcted, but along vvith the Wood Mice in the eastern

- .38 Both: mice clso occurreCl. at Berry Brook.,
Rouse Mice yve:r.e attracted by both

[;.ni~,:cl

am

vog'et2hle bC'.i ts.

L.s with some

of the other SIDnll:, roients l males y,'el'e muoh more often caught than ferllO.les.

Possibly the lc;tter? 'Vli t11 litters of ;r0u..l1g to look c.fter, ";;ere less inclined to
TIlluderfar afield~ or fuey mny l1D:V~) been less bold in entering trn}?s.
..\. very
sC.IJdy-coloured variant occlllTed at T>lnyhatch.
!£~~-:.!.~!us_0gre~!~

- Short-"bc.iled Field Vole.

This is mueh less com:r:lOn at Mapledurham tha."1 we expected, only one being
fo,,:m.,
This was in the northern su::'-8.rea, where all traps were on tr.e edge of
0lY,n grassland~Possibly more would r. ave been taken if it had. been possible to
8~rrJ +;nlps safely in tr..e mi:ldle c£ the greasy area..
Its Msence from W'oolhrunptor.
\7il-~ J.ess nurpri3ingo
At Playhatch, two of the three caught were livi.'1g in the
·b01:.~J.dary hedges of cottag8 gardens, and the sp;:cies is commonly taken in pitfaJl
-r;:r21')s mml;: in the grou..11.ds of the school at Cholsey ~
Is ~..s:!£tu~ a garden D..'1ir:lcJ.
::.D. i;lle Reading ar3a?
One of these voles is kept in Reading 1:I~eum in the sarJ':: cage vii th a :B[ui;:
Vole ~
A number of upright twigs and Stet1S ar8 provided to de:":lOnstrate the Bnrili:
'Vole 1 s clinbing ability, and axe set in a pel'forc.ted. YiOOC.eJ:1 bese.
1lny which he:i/.3
o(lib.·~e bo.:rk or berries c..re felled vii thi.'1. 24 hours by the Field Vole, \,hich gnc..ws
through thom at any distcnce up to 2.bout 3" above "G:r:ound" level..
S()!::eof the
fellee. natorinl is used for nest bui.lding.
lli.t:r2:rio~~_e-l8.l'eolus.

- Bank Yale.
Lt Woolhe,mpton a.11.d. He];) le clurhon , \'.1here shro,\ls were not trc..pped~ this was fnr
ani eway the cOD:r:lcnest sncll r.ru:-ll:18.~.
A:b Ployhatch, it took secoln pluce to
Apodenus anong Rodents.
As with the two nice? the nost productive G:c'ea was the
eo.s·t ern--bcuJld8:ry hedge.
T:le clisproportiol'l beiJ,'leen the sexes ylc.s not deteoted
her8: but cl though the animals t::1...l{:en [.live e.t Woalhcr.pton and ]JIGpledt:rhru;l were not
sexed., the casual ties which were p:ceserved. n;s s:;acinons were predominnntly Dole ..
Ono of these was subjected to [t :;?ost-:J.orteLl eXaDinatiort by the Veterinary Investigation Departnent of the Ministry of Agriculture.
It e.p:r;earec. to hcwe died fron
congestion of the lungs cC1.used by infection wi th P~eurella he.er.:lo~tica, c..
bacteriun often found in the blood of snall 1:'11:O:[1['J.S"
Two voles "\";ere cr,ught "\1ith
a tick (;rxode~....El'£!EE:~ attached in ec.ch case between the rig.ht eye e..ncl ec:.r~ The
fil'st \':as kept~ but died soon mter re::'lOval of the l'['.rasi te.,

During the preliLunary trClppin.; at "i! oolhcrJ.pton, COL1L10n Sh:rews were about as
f';:'equent as Ba.."lk Voles.
Since it \72.S inpossible to catch then without cc,us:i..ng
th'3ir death by stnrvation 9 the trc.ps were later adjustecl to catch voles only.
These traps 'were used again at :liI8.pledu:rhe.."J., m Cl. e.espi te tr..e stiff· setting se'Ven
C(,;[TIon ShrG17s were takGn; they \1e::'e probably abur.:lc..nt.
At Playhatch th 8y were
easily the cor:;non8st snall D2JJl:.1ci, occ1Jxir..g in nU!]be...rs c.ll OFer tr..e o.:rea"
In
contrast to the rodents, the nUl:::be.rs of nc.le and f'eDru.e wel~e equal, but jutrel'l.ilos
out m::nbered adults by about 5 to 1.
One of' the Pl::;yhatch shrews was found to
112.-;;·e swallowed a peanut? and another had e piece of tcllow in its DoutP., but
nei thar had been 2.ble to SUI'ViY8 on this diet..
Crow-croft (The Life of t.~e
Shrew, p .. 27) found that ca:ptive shrews med so:::.e vegetable food if they are to
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His shrews refused to touch "high" meat but would attempt to
eat it i f it were no longer smelling.
In this state they could not digest it,
however.
The anatomy of this animaJ. cle ,",r ly indicatee its reliance on the senses of
touch and smell, as the following conparison indicates.

Cat (full-groWn).
:Body length
Diameter of orbit
Length of nasal bones
Eye : nose
Whiskers (both sides)
do. (Ri tten)

Common Shrew (full-grown)
c. 6000
125
125
1
70
30

mm c. 60 mm.
1.5
mm
1 mm
: 1
1 : 4.1

mm

180 (Juvenile)

The eye : nose ratio in the Fox, which ruso relies on scent, is 1 :

4.5

S. minutus - Pigmy Shrew.

Al though much less common than its larger relative, this species was taken at
both Mapledurham and Playhatch, where two were oaught in the northern boundary
hedge and one near the haystack. Another turne d up at Berry Brook.

Weather.
Weather records were not kept at Woolhampton.
At Map1edurham it appeared
that there were more species about e:n fine days and that after a wet day ittook
several days for them to re-establish.
However there were "bad dws" here even
in fine weather.
At Playhatch the averc.ge day's catch under various weather
conditions is sho'lm below:
1st.
2nd.
1st.
2nd.
3rd.
Last

of wet weather
later wet dBiVS
day after rain
day
later dry days
dry day before rain
d1?¥
and
dr,ydr,yand

1.6
1.3

1.9
2.0
2.3

3.1

The last figu.-re is mainly due to shrews.
During the month's recorded
trapping there were six wet -spells and the six dr,y- days which iTIl!llediately preceded them accounted for 14 of the 30 shrews caught, almost half the totai catch.
Harvesting_
There was a marked increase in the nunbers caught after the start of
harvesting in the adjoining fields.
After the normal fine-weather increase has
been accounted for, there is still evidence of a movement of' aninals into the lass
disturbed areas where trapping was going on.
Flooding.
Since the wet weather (and subsequent flooding of the lffi'l marshy ground on
the south side of the Henley Roed) it ha s been seen, as recorded by the game-

- 40 keeper in other yP.DXs~ the.t the furred population COLlas north to higher grOu..110_
in the o.utur;Ll1..
This novenent accounce for the large nu:J.ber of rat cillcl nouse carC[,,39S on the road e.t this time.
!2:~~2~ dgenle cl s ..

We vmuld like to acknowledge O-<ll' indebtedness to tha ovmers and occupie rs of
lend on whicll we worked for giving us peI'Ilission to do so, and for !:luch
ynl"-mble help and jnfo!''-'lation.
tL~

Yloolhan.pton
Mapledurhan
?lcyhatch

Teno...'"l t:
Tenw t:
Tenant:

Mr. 8. J. Anglis
1'I:r.. Maunclers
M:r" E? L017

Head Keeper:
Herul Keeper:

Mr. T. Evans
1!!Ir. R. BU.shel.

1111 account is given of imestigat ions ir..:to the nunber and conposi tion of tlJe
r.J..3.lJI::laJ. population OI three ar8as near Reading."
The :Jethocls usecl are deso::ih3d and the results tabulated anc. discussed~
:Biological observations l"zde in
the course of the nork on the clifferent species e.re recorded"

l::lDtJl :i..

notes

o~

I.

the

Miorol~J25_do'01e~

of t l"!.e ReMing district

Hints on Collecting for young
______
EntoDolo~~s~t~s______
By H. L. Dolton.

It is a strc..nge and interesting fact in huncn nature that 8IJ.ong t..1J.e tnousanc1s
of people who do not ta1m the slightest interest in anythi..YJg pertaining -bo what is
cOJ1Donly called "Natural History", there are here o.ncl there, at all events enong all
cultivated nations, sone few to whOrl it is an all-absorbi~~ passion.
Very often
it is only a passing phase, affecting young people chiefly between the ages of, say,
12 to 16 and then dying away, but with SOl7l.e it persists through. life me.terially
affecting the whole course of their existence.
As to Iiatul.'al History /:1S a regl.uc.r
occupation or means of living, I can so;! little that is favourable, as it is one of
the Viorst pajd cnd :ec-st apprecie.ted of ell professiol1.l:J p
The only thing that I
can sey is thnt prospects are brightening, sm'cly, if slowly.
It is, I firmly
beJ,ieve, a profession of the future.
To those who have the spc.re tine on their
hands to tc.ke up the study of Natural History -' even those n2inly engaged in the
most absorbing of money-making purs'li ts, the refreshment of [Ul occasional excursion
into t~1.e reaJ.m.s of nature need not be insisted upon.
It is perfectly obvious to
aLl vlho have hc.d the opportunity of observing it.

With an early love of Natural Histvry is almast alwa;ys associatad El love of
collecting, and probably there is no better wrry of becoming familiar with a subject t:b..an by D.cicir.:g c. coUection of objects illustrating it.
The v a lue of rraing
2v collection of e:ny kind of specimens about which one wishes to know more is thc.t
one has to spend time and thought on t:hem, look at then. carefully, prep2.J:'e and
compare them, arrange end n2ID.9 t.~en..
In proportion to which all this has been
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That a nuseun depends far its
utility not upon its contents, but upon their node of arrangenent is now a trl.te
sa-,fir..g.
An ill-~rra!".ged museUrl has been well cor:rpared to the letters of the
alphabet tossed indiscriwirotely 3hout, menning nothing; one well arranged, in
orderly sequence, produces words of counsel and instruction. Far more, however,
t;~.:. ,"n, the intrinsic value of the collection, is its value as a reans of education to
t he ovmer, especially to the begir.J1cr.
The arre..ngenent of E'. collection teaches
n ot; only the nature and properties of the objects contained in it, but also of
th"!18 to be fourill. in other e.nd Iflrgor collections.
Still more impcrtant as an
edncator, it ceJ.ls out -many valuable and pro..ctical quelities, such as originality,
or ,t E·r , neatness, :r;erseveraYJ.ce, taste, end the power of' discerning snall differences
f ..Y~':'.. resenblances, all of 'ihich will be found useful in other spheres of life.

It natters less what the contents of the collection are than that there should
be SODe definite object in brino'>'i.ng them together.
Suppose, for instance, that
o:Jr young begi.Yl!ler were to set hinself' the task of co lle-cting till the species of
butterflias and moths to be found in his own 10ceJ.i~J in 8. radius oft say, 15
niles.
What c, weo.lth of knowledge he would acquire, not only of the appearance
of the indi viduol specinens, but also of their !1:'1tural SlllTOl.4!ldings and habits, and
what delightful rarfules in the open air he would enjoy, with eyes intently
,
a ppreciative of the lovely world in which we live, and which is lost, Wli'ortunate+y,
-Co so lntly '\7l10 pass through it without e,:n y of these interests or pleasures.
I
wonder how o.ar..y people know that within a radius of 15 mles of Ren.cling there are
42 species of butterflies, to say nothing of the ooths? I think you will agree
that that is a good percentage of the tot al for Britain of 68, whiCh inoludes seven,
r.1E.nely the Milkweed, the Ca.TJberwell Beauty, the Long-tailed Blue, the Short-taileq.
Blue, tl~ Mazarine Blue, the Large Copper end the Bath White that are very rare, ~r
tu.rn u:p only after long intervals"
Entonology is an intensely interesting hobby, collectLDg is all ver.y well, and
collections ha-;e a very real value.
If, however, one colleots insects for the
oer3 seke of accunulatL~ specinens, one night just~s well collect buttons, cigar
l ~~els or r~tch-box tops, for one would knCWl a fter ten to fifteen years as ouch
about true Hatural History as one did before one st2.1'ted.
This brings ne to the
point where I wish to say a little regarding ' the breeding of insects
To r:ry r.in4
the nost interesting aspects of EntoI1010gy (lre rearir..g inseots fron ova, larvae, '
or pupae.
Fcnales of the various species adopt different; nethods of oviposition,
SODe depositing their eggs whilst in flight, others looking for the exact plant on
which to lay then.
Breedil1g reveals the different w[>{JT's of feeding adopted. by the
'lm'V'oo, sone feed:L."1g by day, others by night, and t...lJ.e nethals of pupation, sone
l;:u'v'a.e spinning cocoons or farning other a.'I).elters, sone going into the grolLlld to
pupc.te.
Lastly 1 there is the eI1ergency of the inO€o or perfect insect.
If one
he s never seen a butterfly energe froo the pupa, or chrysalis as it is sonetinas
called, 8l1ct then crawl up to s 08e convenient place, there to hang down and. expand
its wings until dIY, one has indeed mssed a wonderful sight.
Another great
advantage of breeding insects is that, if' one 'wishes to nake as conplete a
collection as possible, one will find that brecl. specir.1eIlS are always preferred
'wh6n nclcing an exche.;nge with an entonologist in another pext of the country.
Sone
species are so vuriable, vii th varieties of one overlapping those of c nother, that
indivi chlnls even fronthe S3De egg-batch night be rege..rded as different species
if their CODDon p<".1rerlage were not knovm.
By breeding then, one , not only obtains
perfect specinens for one fS crm collection or for exchcnge, but elso saves houxs
of stuey in tr-.fing to identify then.
A
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conplete collection.
Cert~in nagazil1eS publish Dontilly lists of duplicates
['.nd. desiderata, o.nd as these publications circul~te eno:r..g thousnnls of ente:-.lologists in all parts of the count!".!, one ca.'1 often r.1.;'il~e 1:1ll exchD..nge even of SODe
of the cormon species, for sone northern forns differ fro:::l the southern ones so
f;.!-"ep.tly that they cnn alnost be t2J.~en for different species.
One nay be asked,
not for the ino.go, but for egg, l~a, or pup~ , nnd i f one has never seen these
on8 co..nnot nake an exchange.
Collectors of Lepic:optera probably outnunber thoso of cll other orC.ers ()f
insects. Nor is this to be wond.ered at, for the LepidolJtera. arc the nost attractive of cll insects, and the :::lost conspicuous of then are, perhe.ps, Dare readily
distinguished than the species of any other order.

Any hints that will put the new collector on the right track, len.d. hiD to adopt
good nethods, ['.nc. suggest lines of work tha t will tend to D.cke his observations
of se2~ice to science, nust be useful in advancing the stu~r of Lepidoptera.
Wi thout the collector no really scientific vlork on certajn bra.YJ.ches of lepidopterologiccl study CM be written, and the ru.m who collects his awn insects, nlJkes
observa tions, and records then is a ::-iOSt valuabla adclition t o the ranlcs of those
who study the order.
The entonologist's collection should sho.v, wherever
possible, data such as the locclity and date of capture, rclatin2; to the specinens
that he has so carefully brought; t06'ether.
.A collection ,,:hich is not studied is
of as little use as books which o.:re not read.
Ono piece of advico to collectors
of Lepidoptera - collect all Lcpidoptera e
The large species a re often called
M[1cro~L8 :pidoptera 1l..Yld the snall Micr)-Lepidoptern, but nodern scientific nethocts
have ta'.lght us t hat this subo..ivision is, on the whole, unsound cml unnatural am
gives no i dea of the real rel ationship, the ~ctud gool ai:::ed at by all syster.ls of
classificc.tion.
2:'he ardent collector will fir.d nuch virf,"in ground in the MicroLepidopte:ra and e. careful specialisation of his stuclies L.'1 one of these groups
,rill give hL"'1 a great rew8.l'cl.

:Biolo6'iccl Notes on Soue Trypetids (Diptera) in
South Oxfordshire o.nd Central Berkshire.
By Donald Leatherdale, F.L.S., F.R.E.S.
The Trypetidae constitute one of the l:.lOre conscpicuous fe.nilies of Diptera,
for t!J.eir wil'1..gS are narked with distinctive patterns una the boclies of nany
species are attractively coloured (at least, when alive: as pinnod spec:inens they
soon lose their attraction).
Most of then [I,re little lo.rger than the house-fly,
and they are often encoUl1tered during the SUI.lDer Donths as neubers nf the
intel'esti!lb conplexes of insects attractecl t o the flower-heacls of Conposites and
U3bellifers.
Life-histories in the Trypetidae are sODGwhat varied.
Sore of the sIBcies
are gall-causers, particularly in the fl~~er-heads of Conposites; others Dk~~it
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f'lovler-heads without causing appreciable distortion; some of' them are leafminers; and others again live in f'ruits, and in warmer countries than Britain;
some species can be serious pests of such f'rui ts as the cherry, walnut, olive a.r:d
ct'ange.
Two of these fruit-flies, .Q.~ratitis capitata (Wied.) and Rhagoletis
!',=,rasi (L.), have nON' and again been recorded in Bri tain.

In the following notes, which relate only to Trypetids found in the Reading
f'..rea i.n the last two or three years, Gollin's (1947) nomenclature has been
fc;llowed, and Dandy (1958) has been taken as t:ae authority for the names of plants
Trypetinae
!E~ocarpus pe-rmundus (Ra:cr.).

Larvae were found in many frui·~s of Gratae§!¥!
E!0nogyna Jacq. at pangbourne on 24th August 1959.
They pupated in the soil
of jars in ~hich specimens were held on 7th-18th November, and adults
emerged on 19th-29th M~ 1960.
When the larvae were discovered, many other
fruits of 2~ monogyna and C. oxyacanthoides Thuill. in adjacent localities
were examirnd without success, and none was fow1.d in 1960 at the original
site.

Philo'Phylla heraclei (L.).
Leaf-mines in.l),abi ted by le.xvae of this ubiquitous
pest of cultivated celery were noted atW'nitchurch on 10th June 1960. The
larvae pupate in the soil, and adults were seen on 1st-5th August.
This
species was also common in previous years, but its mines were not seen in
the locality on other knov7.n food-plants, such as Reracleum sphonSylium L.
and Pastinaca sativa L.
!£!.£ia COgn~ Wied.
Larvae were found in leaf-mines on Petasites japonicus
(Sieb. & Zucc.) F. Schmidt at Clifton Rampden on IBth September 1959. This
is believed to be a new host record, although A. COgn~ is knONn from
P. hybr.idus (L.) G~ertn., May. & Scherb.
The larvae pupate in the 30il and
give rise to adults in the following year.
Spilographa zo~ (1~.).
Larvae were present in leaf-mines on Ghr santhemum
maximum Ramond and C. uliginosum (horticultural varieties at 'illlitchurch an
IBt..h-24 th J1).'1e 1959.
They pupated in soil in glass ' jm-s on about 24th
August, and adults (12 If!f. ,30'6') emerged by 8th September of the same
year.
A. number of Chalcidoids also errerged then Md Inter, up to 23rd
October.
Al thoug..l), 1959 was such an exceptionally fine year, the emergence
of S. zo~ was late according to Niblett's (1952) experience.
No mined
leaYBS-ware seen in 1960.
goniglos~um wiedemrumi

(Mg.).
The yellow larvl1e of this species were found in
fruits of Bryonia dioica Jacq. at Goring on 27th August 1959 and at Uapledurham on 17th September 1960.
Only one larva occurred in each fruit.
This species pupetes in tbe soil, and D.dul ts emerge in the early summer of
the second yeox.
Frui ts examined at Bradfield, Pa.ngbourne, Sulham, Tidmarsh arid Whi tchurch in 1959 ani at Pangbourne and Whit church in 195 0 were
uninfested.

Chaetostomella onotrophes Lw.
Three adult femaJ.es af' this species, whic...~ lives
in the flower-heads of mar~ Composites (Niblett, 1939), were bred on 12th
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June - 3rd July 1960 from heeds of Centaurea ni a L. collected at vVhitchurch in
November 1959 for the gclls of Urophore. jacea.'1a He ring) they contained.
Iifiblett
(1953a) has pointed out that c. onotr~hes is double-brooded, adults from overwintered larvae emerging in April - June al1cl giving rise to the second brood in
July - August.
He has also sho~n (1953b) that emergence is sometimes del~ed
lL'1til the follcrdng June, and it is not clear in v71:..ich categorJ the specimens
bred at Whitchurc.'l should bo placed.
Ceriocera cornuta (F,,).
From flower-heads of CentaureE'. sce.biosa L. collected at
Hard.W'i'ck: in the autumn of 1959 for presumed galls of Urophora cuspidata (Mg.)
2 ~ ~ and 1 (f of C. cornute emerged on 12th June 1960.
The flies are pale
green when aLive..
IJ.B their presence in the me.teric.l was unsuspected, no
note was made as to whether pupation occurred in the flower-r...eads or in t..'le
soil in the jnr cOl1tc~ ining them.
This information would have been of
interest, for Niblett (1946) believes thc.t the paucity of records of this
species may be attributc.ble to its habit of pupo..tiYl..g' in the soil.
,
~i.£!,9:~!;!' Haring.
L8.I'V'ae, believed to be of this species, were found in
ste:rl1S of Centaurea scabiosa at Hnrdwick on 12th June 19(0 0
Materi al was
colle cteci;-but no adults have emerged to date.

Tr;YE.;.~2:_colon 1lfg..

1 ~ ond 1 07\ emerged on 28th June 1960 from fl0l:7er-hends of
scabiosa collected in the autumn of 1959 at Hn.rdwick fer p!:'esurned
The faintly yellow larv:::.e pupate in cocoons
galls of Urophora cuspidc.ta~
f'oI'I;ied of pappus hairs.
This species has been shown by lJiblett (1942) to
be double-brooded.

Q~ntmrea

T. tussilaginis (F.).
Having taken several adults at '.Thitchurch in July 1959,
seed-headS of Arctiu.':l 18:J2£..~ L. in the vicinity were col.lected on 18th
September 1959 and placed in glass je~s.
On 6th October 1959, 3 ~ ~
eDE'!'t'ged, and. R n:rther 3 ..:? Sknd 2 t3' a'appeo.red during the period 24th ~Jfay l ';-:::h June 1960.
~lJo::;inrJ.iliaria

(Schrmik).
Unidentified larvnc were found in flower-heads of
Cirs:i.tlLl aL'VeY'..se (L.) Scop. at Whitchurch on 18th August 1959.
Infested
he ads were co lle cted in the le.te nu tumn from YJhich u CLul ts of X ~ miliaris
energecl between the beginning of April c.n l 25th Iq 1960.
The S2.oe
species was also bred froB heMS of C ~ e.rvensecollGcted at Pangbourne and.
Tidmnrsh in the sme autw,.Jl, t.~e a c"'..ul ts eoerging 18th June - 3rd July 1960.

Urol'hora ~ (L.).
This species, the pres ence of \Thich is easily discerned
iron the 12.rge stern-gclls it incluces on CirSi1E.l a rvense, occurs sporndically.
Galls were noted in the autm.1!l 0TI959 at Gateh2J!lpton, Goring Heath,
Henley e..ud lJ:apledurhan , but in no l c.rge nUl':lbers at 2.Il:y one locality.
Ho
naterio.l wes collected for breeding, b'..lt adults usually energe in June July of the follo,dng year.
U

ft

jacean~ (Herir~).

The wooclY galls of this species are quickly detected in
of Centaurea nigra by squee~ing the head betvleen the fingers.
They were plentiful at Whitchurch (cf. Le atherdale , 1957) in the autunn of
1959 M d again in 1960.
The l [,U'VMpupate within the galls, and ad.ults
erJBrge in lik.y - August of the following' year.
For l:lan;y J18 ars this species
seed-~ead3
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of Carduus and Cirsium as its food-plants.

L.,

which has species

lY. stylata (F.)"
This is not an t-l1common speOies, yet its galls in heads of
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. have been observed once only in the past two
years; that was at THehurst on 19th September 19:59.
Adul ts emerged on
17th June - 2nd July 1960.
~r"s1:E~ sonC'd?i (L.).

Larvae, believed to be
flO'tver-heads of Hypochoeris rarlicata L.
but they died in si tu within three days
gat~~red.
Es sonchi was first recorded
its hos,t raJ¥5e is very wide amongst the

of this species, were found. in

near Pangbourne on 5th August 1960,
of the s~cimens having been
from this food-plant in 1934, but
Composi tae
Nib1ett, 1934, 1939)"

G?!.

Ditrichinae
:Oi tricha ~ttula!:is (Mg.).
During the past five years marw hundreds of plants
of Achillea millefolium L. have been examined without success for the
gallS of :D. guttularis on the roots or at the base of' the stem.
Tephritinae

,9xyna flavipenni~ (Lw.). This s~cies also galls the roots and stem-base of
,
Achillea millefolium, and the sanE rerna:rks apply to it as to ~ularis •
.§.'2henella marginatg. (Fln.). Many larvae of this species were present in flower,
heads of' Qenec}o squaJ.idus L. at Pangbourne, in mid-summer 1957, but none
has been found there in subse<luent years. S. squalidus mSlf be a new host
record for this s~cies: it was, not listed by Niblett (1939), but is knmvn
to occur on many s~cies of Senecio.
~phritis vespertina (Lw.).

,

This has been said by Hamm (1918) to be, the
commonest species of Trypetid. ' Distorted heads of Hypochoeris radicata at
Gatehampton containing pupae on 17th July 1959 yielded adults five days later.
These were of the second brood, Niblett (1953b) having ShOi~ that there is an
earlier or..e in May.
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A. Study of the Heathland Flora of the Reading
Area

by John G. Hodgsono
A shortened version of a vlinning entry for the Laffan Prize for
NatuTal Histor,y (Junior Section) 1959.

Heathland accounts far a g~'eat deal of Britain's natural vegetation.
This is because it is of very little agricultural use.
Its very poor soil is
almost useless fOT growi!1.g grai. n ani the natural grasses are very coarse and
unsuitable for grazing. Therefare it is left more or less alone.
It has,
however, one major disadvantage in dry spells.
The heath may, either throv.gh
a natural cause or through Jl1an's carelessness, catch fire and considerable
damage may be done.
This is often a decisive factor limiting the growth of
trees in certmn areas.
Man has, hovlever, found a way of makir,g money out of
heathlnnd by planting stands of conifers in many places.
The heathlands in the Reading area can be grouped under two main
headings, "Dry Heathla.nd" and "Bogs, MarsLe s and Pools".
DE;l He a thle.nd •
This is found where drainage is good and the soil poor and mainly sanely.
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limited <.:aount of grazi~ may take place.
The plants of this type of heathland ar', very limited and are usually dominant where they are found.
The
ohief ... ominant is Calluna vulgaris (Heather) but co-dominant are also
~~F cinerea (Bell Heather), lJ1e,:;" minor (DNarf Gorse) am Betula (Silver Birch).
In ( Gher places, usually in more fsrtile spots, lJ1ex euroJaeus (Gorse) is
.
dc-.d.nant or co-dominant with Sarothamnus scoparius (Broom~. . pteridiurn. aquilin~
(Bracken) is very corn:rnonly dominant.
These are the main,but by no lOOans the
only, plants of d,:.--y heathland, for .<l!!.amaenerion ~tifolium (Rosebay Willowherb) after a fire be core s tempora:rJ:ly abundant.
There are few grasses but
!s!ostis (Bent), MolimB- caerulea (Purple Uoor Grass) end to a lesser extent,
;~aE;~~Ta de~~~ (Heath Grass can become dominant.
Urtica dioica
DTattle and Rubus spp. (BrGmbles are often abundant, but usually in slightly
d8L~er and mor~rtile spots.
lJ1ex minor is a semi-prostrate under-shrub with shorter, more yell~v-green
spines and smaller, paler flowers than U. europa.e~.
It is in bloom from
July to Septenmer and its flowers are never prolific.
It is not uncommon on
heathland but is not usually in such quantity as U. europaeus.
P. aquilinum
is the ,c ommonest and tollest British fern.
It was originally a fern of woodland but it has increaSed considerably and is now very common ilf dry heathy
situations. , It has, however, two dislikes: late frosts and wate~logged soil,
and the latter quickly destroys it.
Its fronds can suppress neurly all other
plant growth because where it grows it is usually abundant and when well estEUJ,lished may reach EL height of 8 ft.
TJ.1.e spore cases are found all round the
edge of the la aflets which are turned back to protect tmm.
The spores ripen
in July or August.
The only other characteristic dry heathland fern is
~echnum spicent (Hard Fern) which is found fairly cOI'unonly on banks at the
edges of woods at Silchester, Pamber and Crowthorne..
VaCCi!l.iur.l I:'.jYrtill1.l!!.
(Bilberry) is not uncornon on acid heaths vd th heather am in woods at Bucklebury, Crowthorne and Pamber.
Another Dember of the sane fanily, Ericace~ is
~luna vulgaris which is dominant on nearly all dr,y heathlend.
A variety of
this hardy evergreen perennial, covered with grey hairs am called var. hirsuta,
is not unco~on. E. cinerea, an evergreen shrub seldoD exceeding I! ft., is a
very COIEon associate of the last spec:ies and is often abunctant in sm.all areas.
Genista c.nglica (Petty Whin)', a,lthoug..11, notcor::IOon, deserves nemion as it has the
~ame habitat as the last two species.
It is a spiny undershrub Vii th yellow
gors'e -like flowers and small pointed oval leaves falling in winter. Its pods are
in....f'J.ated 8211 it bloOl'ClS from May to July.
A fffiv plants are found on nearly
every heath locally.
Luzula nul tiflora (Heath Woodrush) is often foWld. on
heaths and is very typical.
These are sorae of the interesting plants in the dry heathland zone. There
nre; how'ever, -bI,O other associated zones in this n.rea.
They ere "Henthland
Woods" c..nd "Dry Sand".
Hen:thland Woods.
These ha:ve usually at roDe tine been ple,ntcd and. the dor:ri.nant trees are
Pinus sylvestris (Scots Pine), El.,uercus petra.e.!:, (Sessile Oclc) and Q. cerris
"'(Turkey Onk), and Castanea sativa (Sweet Chestnut). . The shrub layer is
often covered bybrc.cken [lni branbles.
In SODe places Melru:1pyrun pratense
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the Valley) are present in some quantity.
This is so in pamber Forest which is
the most interesting p:ie ce of heathland wocxl locally. Here too is a grass reaih.
Other plants found. plentifully in the wood are V. rJ,yrtillus, Stachys officinalis
(Betony), To.unrium scorodonia (WOOd Sage) and Lathyrus montanus (Bitter Vetch).
Betula usuBlIY: forms vo~ open woods, so open that ~alluna vulgaris usually forms
the shrub layer. S. officinalis, an unbranched perennial Vii th toothed leaves and.
deep bright purple flowers produced from June to September, grows mainly in the
Silchester, Pamber and Crowthorne areas.
It is typical of open woodl~~ (often
\loods by oaks). T. scorodonia is a herb vlith wrinkled leaves that often appears
shrubby and is easily recognised by the absence of any upper lip in the flower.
It is very common in shady situations and on heathland rud it blooms fron June
to September.
~

Sand.

This is usually found on paths, in car parks, v!here there are very poor
SOi:.3 (':1 \';11.8 :::'8 there has been wil'ld erosion. Because of constant trampling,
poor Po:Jil or octh the plants are very small ard often annuals.
Typical plants
are Co:rex ovalis (Oval-headed Sedge)? Ju.l1CUS sqU11rrOSUS (Heath Rush), J. tenuis
(81f.'1(~'_~r Rush) ~ Fi1 0"0 ermrulica (CoIlIDlon Cudweed), F. minima (Lesser Cudweed),
Ai~~~'?~g~l~~_~ Silver Hairgrass), A. praecox (Early Hairgrass), Descbnnwsia
c~e:'?I~;~S:~ (Tu:fted Hairgrass), !8:!:~, etc. , and plants like Rumex acetosella
agg. (Sheeps Sor:r:-~l) end C8::'D..stilh"'l spp. (i'.!louse-ear Chickwaed).
The comrnonest
f!l.~.~iur2 is 9~!-omeratu.? TSt~_cky Mouse-ear), \,jlich flowers fairly early and
is usJ.;i:~ly over before its 11.a.' )it; -it becomes too dry.
It is very stickily hairy
em h a s :r:n.nny nore flowers than.Q r vulg'atum (Comnon Mous e-ear), which is
occasi.onall;>r found in the sam fJ.:.. tuation. ~I, ~,merat~ is very common in dry
sandy places not alwDiYS on stable sand. !.E::l].ane~ nicrocarpa (Parsley Piert) is
founil. in slightly more stable S['..ndy soils and is seldom more than 1 in. high
with C'. :.'eyish, downy three-lobed leaves.
The flowers are very small, green and
petcl'. -less.
It is fmrly frequent and blooe,s frofJ April to October.
Q:rass Heath.
Gl.'ass heath is not usually grazed on ani is found on slightly better soils
than a Callunetu.r::l heath, but the soil is too poor to support trees like 08ks.
The main plants ara Molinia c['.erulea, Sie l i ' a decuE:Pens, Potentillr. recta
(Tornentil) J Qalitu:1 hercy1.:£cUD (Heath Bedstrav: 7~stuca spp. (Fescues),
A~S'stis and Lotus Uliginos~ (Greater Birdsfoot Trefoil).
P. recta is very
COl1DCJll on heathlcnd, often in grassy places.
Q.!-hercynicurn resembles a
re.th8r snaIl procurnbent G. D)llugo (Hedge Bedstraw-) with 4-6 short leaves in
a who!'l.
The buds are a pinkish colour 2nd the white flmvers forn whorls but
the flowers are noi nearly so abundantly produced as they r.re in G. mollugo.
This is a COI.1L10n p'.ant of heathland, especia lly gI'c.ss heath, and nay be found
in flower froD Mo.y to August ..
Bog.J z Pools, MarsJ::!?!3 and Fens.
These sorts ef situations are gradually decreasir..g owing to drainage.
However, nany suct; places still exist, the best bog being on Hazeley Hea:th.
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:Marshes have a mineral seil whereas bogs have a vegetable seil (~at). Marshes
alSo. have fairly goed drainage.
Begs.
These are found at Crowther.ne, Silchester, Hazeley Heath etc • .and are fermed
m.ainly ef Sphagnum. mess en an acid sail.
Bags:ma;'{ be divided into. three min
[,reas: Sphagnum, Ba.re Peat and Wet Grass Reath •
.§.;ehagnum .
.A. Sph~lm bag u~"u.ally floats an water ar an very wet mud.
Plants af
i.·his carmnunity are Eriapharum angustifalium (Catten grass), Drasera ratundifalia '
(Raund-Ieaved Sundew), ;!geacharis spp. ~Spike Rushes) Erica tetralix (Cressleaved Heath) and Narthecium. assifragum (Bag Asphadel~.
§,. w..gt1stifalium, whase
catteny heads make it the mast distinctive lacal plant in the sedge family, is th.e
enly species af Eriapherum frnL~ in the area. !. essifragum is faund mainly in
~.I>.h~,.
It is a hairless, creeping plant up to. abaut 9 in. high with a tuft of
leaves a:c the base ef its stem, which holds a leng spike , af galden-yellow flawerEl.
It is fairly frequent at Silchester, Hazeley Heath and Crowthar.ne and flewers frqm
July to August.
D. ratundifalia is widely distributed but lecal, al thaugh :fre;
quent in some are~s.
It has rounded, reddish stalked leaves that ferm a rasett~
and catch flies and ather small insects.
It produces a spike of white flowers, .
which are usually self-pollinated, in June-August.
The other two. insectivarous
plants in the Reading area are Utricularia vulgaris (Bladderwart), which is found,
at Little John's Farm and Burghfield. Gravel Pits, and D. interlll3dia (Long-leaved,
Sundew), which is found on Hazeley Heath.
I have, noticed a fev: Spi..1ce Rushes in
this area o
They are Eleacharis palus~ (Ccmmcn Spike Rush), E. multicaulis
(Many-stalked Spike Rush), Tricho~horum caespitasum (Deer Grass) and Eleegitcn
fluitans (Floating Club Rush) : mainly an Sphagnum Cl' Wet Grass Heath.

Bare Pea!r Patches.
This habitat is found lacally anly an Hazeley lIee;th.Although it forms a
rather small percentage of the bog, it has quite a vlide range of plants, mostly
small perennials or annuals.
The main plants are D. intermedia, D. rotundifalia'
Angallis tenella (Bog Pimpernel) and Lycc~odium inuridatum (Marsh Clubmass).
.
It has
L .. inundatum is the only 1eca1 c1ubmess am is feu.'1.d in small quanti t.V.
a prostrate stem which VIi thstands the winter but its erect stems v!i ther quickly.
These stems bear a cone from June ornmrds and then die off.
It is feund in the
meist, bare, peaty places on Haze1ey Heath o
D. intermedia g.rous mainly in bare
peaty places that are net usually as damp as thase where D~ retu.'1.difalia grows.
It has smaller nerrower leaves nnd is smaller in its appearance.
It has a spike
of white flo;:ers v:hich appear from June to 1..ugust. A. tenella grows on Haze1ey
Heath and Ce1eman t s Meor.
It is a prostrate perennial rooting at the nodes and
has verJ small eppesi te leaves.
Its pale pink f1o;rlers are about t in. across
ruld me.y be found from June to August.
Wet Grass Heath
This is feund at Haze1ey Heath quite abundantly and has numerous plants
grmd.ng on it, including Scutellaria minS!£. (Lesser Sl..{:ull-cap); Pedicu1aris
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chos ora 2..1ba (Vfui te Beak-Sedge), D. rotundifolia,
Thel
eris alustris (Marsh Fern, Erica tetralix and Succisa pratensis
Devil's-bit Scabious).
T. palustri!!., is a very rare fern in this area.
I have
only seen it on the grass heath on Hazeley Reain.
It is really a plant of fens
and peat bogs.
The spore cases are in clusters near the edges of the leaves. The
spores may be scen from July to August. S. pratensis is a hairy plant, 18-36 in.
high, vlith simple ob ovate-lanceolate leaves.
Its rounled, pUrple-blue heads are
tvlO-thirds of an inch to an inch across.
Its root is very short snd is supposed
to have been bitten off by the Devil, hence its name of Devil's-bit Scabious.
Poolso
The main plants in pools are Eleogiton flui tuns, Ranunculus hederaceus (Ivyleaved Crowfoot), Potamogeton polygonifolius (Bog Pondweed) and Rypericum elodes
(Uarsh St. John's-wort).
These pools are at Hazeley Heath and are gradually
drai ning away.
P. polYgonifolius does not appear to flo·wer at Hazeley Heath, but
its fairly narrow submerged leaves signify its rxresence clearly. R. hederaceus
has ivy-shaped leaves and roots in mud or floats in ponds or pools.
It has white
flollers a.nd hairless fruits \7hich appear in sunnner and autumn.
It f1 owersfrom
May to July.
H. elodes is a greyish mat-forming perennial with dovmy roundish
leaves and a few bright yellow flo'.'1ers.
It blooms from May to September. Damp
patches, and sometimes little pools are formed on woodland paths.
The pools .
often contain Lemna minor (Lesser Duckweed) and Callitrichu stagnalis (Water
Starrrort).
The typical plants grOTring on the damp patches are Peplis portula
(V"later Purslane), C. stagnalis, J. bufonius (Toad Rush), and Lysimachia nemorum
(Yellow Pimpernel).
L. nemorum
is a creeping plant with yellovv-green, oval,
pointed leaves and solitary yellow flmlers about! in. across. It is not uncommon
on damp woodland rides and flowers fro~ May to September.
At Pamber, on a woodland ride, Viola palustris (1[arsh Vld.et) and Equisetum sylvaticUtl. (Wood Horsetail)
also occtU'.
Marshes
"The best marsh in this area is at the "Three Firs" on Burghfield COI!lOon. It
has a streCll!l. running throug..~ it am thereby draining it.
The vegetation consists
of MYosotis secunda (Water Forget-mc-Not), V. talustriS, Carex laevigata (Smooth
Sedge), Callitriche stagnalis, J. articulatus Jointed Rush), J. kochii, etc.
M. secunda is found on acid soils and is easily nistnken for the other, commoner,
water forget-E19-not, M. palustris, fron which it differs in its nUr'..arous leafy
rUlmers and longer fruit stalks
tines as long as the calyx).
It flowers
from June to October. V. p8,lustris is ci>UY'.u.a.Ylt at BUl'ghfield.
It hElS almost
kidney-sha:ped leaves, which a-:-e hairless, Dnd sIJcll pal e-pinkish flowers with a
very short sptU'.
It fl0ll7ers fron April to June.
J. kochii is bigger and nore
robust than J. bulbosus (Bulbous Rush) and has six instead of three stamens.
It
is four..d at the "Three FirS"'.

0-5

Fens
We have only one fen in Berksh:i.xe.
It is at Cothill and is a nature
reserve.
Fens differ fron bogs in having basic neutral soils.
Typical plants
thare are Parnassia palustris (Grass of Panlassus) and Schoenus nigricans (Black
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~~ustris is Cl. small plent with cordate leaves.
Its flowers
are white e.nc1 <;Lui te conspicuous"
It is probably the p:rettiest f'enlal1d plant
and blooms f'roB July to Septerlber"
I have dealt very briefly iivith the +00a1 areas of heathl£..nd which I knCRI,
but there a.re mB.ny others still to be explored end many nice pl£1!lts which dete:I'mined searchil1..g could find; for heathlB.nd is a refuge for a.."'1.im.al and plant life
undisturbed by man and will, I hope, cO!ltinue to be so for ID.2.ny :,rears.

---,----Q!.:~~fJeS,

Sedges and Rusl1es

Grasses, Sedges and Rushes are ver'-J wld.erwarked species in this area so I
have allotted. space for the nD.:rres and local distribution of the specie.s more
·t~:tca.l of heathla.nd.
Rushes have more or less rounded steJ'nS, usually solid.
S<jdges r.ave tr le.ngular stems 7 and. Grasses roundish hollmr stp.ms.

,T1'.ncus squarrosus

(Heath Rush) ..

Dry acid soils, mainly with little vegetation

common •
.J. -I-.;enuis (Slender Rush).

Dry or damp, usually sandy, places - very
locally aba'1dant,
..
but increasing.

J., b:rl'on:ius
---.-,

Damp places - very COJlIIlon.

....~-

(Toad Rush).

-_---

.d. 6ffs122.~ (Soft Rush).

Damp and marshy places.
frequent.

Vc-r. · COID"oQ.ctun
is
....

J

Damp and mrshy places

fairly uncommon.

Damp

common •

a.rticulatus (Jointed Rush).

G

acutifloJ.'us
...J. ..Rush)
..

--. ~--

;To; bulbosus
r--------

(Sharp-flCRIered

(Bulbot"B Rush).

ru~d mBQ~shy

places

Wet heathy places

f:r'equc nt •

!.:'... kochii.

Wet heathy places
qu:i.te frequent.

overlooked but probGhly

Luzula c8mpestris (Field Wood-

Grassy places - frequent.

- rush'. - ---

Dr'J acid hea-f;hland - frequent.

Eri~horum ~tifolium

--r

Common cotton:-g.cass, •

Boggy places - U11£ommon, but locally
ab '~mdant •
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(Dee~grass).

:Boggy places - very rare.

Eleocharis multicaulis (Many-stalked
Spike-rush) •

Boggy places - rare.

E. palustris (Common Spike-rush).

Boggy and narshy places - common.

Eleogiton fluitans (Floating
Scirpus) •

Ponds and pools - uncommon.

Rhynchospora alba (White :Beak Sedge).

Boggy grassland - locally abundant on
Hazeley Heat..'1.

Carex binervis (Moor Sedge).

Dry acid heathla.nd - frequent.

C. demissa (Common Yellmv Sedge).

Damp acid places.

C. laevigata (Smooth Sedge).

Only in ~ marsh at the Three Firs,
Burghfie Id.

Co pilulif'erD. (Pill-heD.ded Sedge).

Dry acid places - not uncommon.

C. nigra (Common Sedge).

Wet D.cid places - quite common.

C. p~ (Carnation Sedge).

Wet but :m.ll 1ly acid places - common.

C. D.chinata (Star-headed Sedge).

Damp and dry acid situations - frequent.

CA ovalis (Oval-headed Sedge).

Dry and wet acid soils - frequent.

Grasses
co~on.

Molinia caerulea (Purple ]JIoor-grass).

Damp acid soils -

Sieglingia decumbens (Heath Grass).

Domp acid soils - c ornnon.

Festuca ovjna ssp. tenuifolia (Fineleaved Fescue).

Dry heD.thland - often D.bundnnt.

F. ovina (Sheep f s Fescue).

DT~

F. rubra (Red Fescue).

Dry heathland - often abundant.

DeSChaID}Sia caespitosa (Tufted Hairgrass •

Woods, grD.ssl~ and roadsides - very
common.

D. flexuosa (Wavy Hair-grass).

Dry sandy places - very common.

Aira praecox (Small Hair-grass).

Dry sandy places - very common.

heathlnnd - COEmon.
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c~yophyllea (Silver Hair-grass).

Dry sandy places - frequent.

!grostis app.. (:Brown Bent).

This is a very c1ifficult group, but many
species seem to be very conmon. iJ:r.
cl uding A. tenuis (Common Bent-gresa)!
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An ad:i:ress to OUl' members
On a lawn in SwalloHfield Park
by
Thomas Year .
Many natural objects suffer from stupid-: misleading or objection.c'U nnmes.
b..mong these are Dnimc.ls, birds, insects end plants, and even man.
To take one
of' -l:;he oldest Dnd leaat happy examples, th_ere is the cElllleleop8..rd, a combination
of leopar;l and cnmel. :Sut what similarity is there between the sleek, graceful
E'.nd perpendicular giraffe and the shaggy ji lumpy, horizont81 c8lllel?
Hippopotamus
(riv€r horse) is not much better..
\AJhere is the likeness to -I::'. horse?
Tru.e~ they
both have four legs; so has a hedgehog or 0. weasel: there the resemblElnce ends ..
Rhinoceros (horny nose) and vmrthog are much better.
They m'e at any rate descriptivG ..

The birds of paradise were so n£';nnd by the ornithologists who received the
prBpa,red skins from Hew GuL">lea and what is nOVl Indonesia.
The natives v:ho prepared the skir~ for expar-t used to cut off the feet.
This made the scientists
ef E"J.rope think the birds had no feet tan srent their lives _in the air, being
lm8.ble to perch, so they nDlIled them £-pod~0.7Hhout feet).
The turkey did not
Q8I1e from Turkey 9 but from North .A.rrerica.
The' yellowhaJJI!ler has nothing to do
VJith the f2illiliar tool: ~~ is German for finch. Moorhens are oftemr seen
qn 131ces thBn on moors and -I imagine that some of the moor-hens rlUst be cocks.
The night-jar got its none of goatsucker when it was seen jU1:lping up to the
udders of go~ts and cattle to catch the flies on which it lives.
Of course
it does not SteCk nilk ..
The pineapple was so ce.lled bec2.use it faintly resenbles a cone, and the
"apple" :pert of the nE.ill is 1.1..c;ed for mo.ny different fruits eild other things,
such as oak-apples, pd; 2.to-apple s (the poisonous fruit of the potato plant) and
the French ,p.OEJLl8S de k~ mld the Dutch aa:l'd~~, earth apples. Grapf'ruit
is an e.bsurd nare for a fl."Uit which already has a good n8.L19 of its avm - ponelo.
The glow-worn em +he wireworm are not WOrDS, the glow-worm is a beeJ~le.
The
silkv"lorm is the caterpillar of a moth, and woodworms are the larvae of beetles,
such as the death watch, 'Iin ich owes its s:L"lister Uru:le to the fears of super~tit~Q~S
old women.
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The only false
thing about the tree is the name.
Sycamore, too, is really an Asiatic figtree;
our tree ought to be called the great maple.
The Robinia is called the fal.. se
acacia.
Again the only falsity is in the name.
The rowan is called mountain
ash although it has no particulnr liking for mountcdns and no connection wi th ash.
Pencil cedar is a juniper and ground ivy has no affinity wi th ivy.
It was the herbalists of four or five hundred years ago who gave to our
connnon plants the uncomely names that mo.ny of them still bear - such as rotgrass,
sheepsbane and. scrophularia ond scabious, which continue to remind. us of scrofula
and scabs.
They cared nothing for the beauty of a plant but only for its supposed
virtues or possible uses ani so we get fleabane and lousewort.
The Jerusalem artichoke is not an artichoke ani has nothing whatever to do
·with Jerusalem.
It is a sunflower and the Italian n8.lOO was girasole (turning to
the sun), yet it is used to make Palestine soup.
Could absurdity further go?
London Pride is not named from the city of London.
About 100 years ago there
was a well-known firm of nurserymen who laid out and mnintair.ed the gardens of the
nobili ty and gentry.
The name of the firm was London & Wise.
v1]hen they introduced this little sn.:x:ifrage they called it, a£ter one of the members of the firm,
London's Pride.
In the same way Messrs. Sutton & Sons might produce a flower and
call it Sutton's Glory.
In after yeaxs all the numerous towns and villages nanad
Sutton might think it Vias their own particular glory.
I am reminded of another "London" story, with local connection.
The Bishop
of London rece ived a parcel from the Duke of Wellington containing a pair of
breeches with a note saying they were the actuel pair he wore at Waterloo.
He
returned them wi th 0. very cool note which caused the Duke to look more closely at
the original letter.
He found it was signed J.C. LO"L1J)OU, 1;7ho was a well-known
writer on trees.
His chief work, Arboretum et Fruticetum Bri tannicum (in 8
volumes), was published in 1838.
The vvriter said he would be glad of permission
to inspect His Grace's famous BEECHES.
I have a profound disbelief in the
authenticity of this story for several reasons.
Over the yeaxs I have personally
inspected many hundreds, if not thousands, of trees on the ducal estates (add ttedly some eighty years after the date required by the story), but I cannot
recollect seeing any beech. Neither of the Iron Duke's successors would be at all
likely to fell trees that bad becme famous.
I have tc::Qked with the estate
foresters about their raxe or remarkable trees and have been shcwm the trees. If
there were ar.y famous beeches I am sure I should hpN"Ve heard of them, but I ne"Ver
did.
Finally the soil is unsuitable for growing beech.
The story is evidently
an ingenious ~~ amusing fiction.
"Dog" and "horse" prefixed to nmes of plants are always depreciatory, as

aog "Violet because it is scentless, dog's Dercury because it is a poisonous and
~~ublesome

I suppose m~ people
If so, the
i'ollOh'ing is one 1
Early last century a play was running in New York in which
0lJe of the characters had just returned from Spain, c.,ccompanied by a Spnninrd.
Re was fond of' telling a story about a tree end he began - "It was a cork tree".
-]iQ, no", said the Spaniard, "I have heard you tell the.t tale twenty-seven times
a;.d it ",ea always a CHESTNUT".
The word evidently supplied a long-felt want.
weed, horse chestnut because it is uneatable.

kn1:w. the derivation of the term "chestnutif for an oft-told tale.

."Ift' • .
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There may have been
a bert2in ~ppropriateness in the bestowal of nicknames such as Fright, Wether4ead. or Sheepshanks on the first person to be cdled b;;r these names, but it is
very hard that ell down t.he centuries their thousands of descer.uin.nts, mMy of
-yhem ladies of perfect face am form should be saddled with such nicknmnes. There
is the historic case of a gentleman nomed Bugg who nnturDlly wished to change hi$
ll<.."IIlle..
This word has been cpplied -to the insect only in quite ffiodern times.
In
Shakespeare's day it IDe£'nt spectre or apparition.
It .:mrvives in bogey, bogIe
W1d bugbear.
A dictionary of 1747 brackets bug and bugbear and says IIAn :i1nag:inery
~~U'ter' ufed to frighten child:ren with".
As changing ones ncme legally is an
expenstve affair, 1f.r. Bugg deddeo. to have his money's worth ~nl chose the aristocTatic-sounding Norfolk Roward, with the result that the insects were cnlled
"lifo:rfolk Rowards!! for some time.
T'ne briar pipe is not made from briar.
About a hund.red years c:go a F"..cench
pipemcl:er went to Corsica for a holiday.
Re had the sisIortune to break
~1is only pipe, a meerschaum.
This last word is another absurd designation. It
'i s Gernan for sea foam and is applied to a fine white clay which, vlhen it was
first discovered, W8,S thought to be petrified sea foan.
About seventy years ago
there was a fashion for smokir~ meerschru~ pipes until they acquired a rich brown
c010ur that was highly prized.
A friend of mine, a JTI2.te on one of the great
1:i.ne:1's to Austr2~ia, was walking down a street in Melbourne smoking a v'lellcoloured pipe, v7.hen an Australian offered him a couple of pounds for it, but it
was his favourite pipe so he declined the offer.
A few days later he dropped it
on the pavement end it brokE into a thousand pieces.
0011 he scid a thousanl
but I doult suppose he counted them. (That may haye been only an estimate). The
SE.r.1e thing happened to the Frenohm2J1) so he sought out a wood-turner ani asked
him to turn a pipe frotl the 11Eli'dest wood he could. find.
This v:as done and he
was so pleased with the pipe that he enquired vmat wood it was and was told it
W[1S frotl the root of bry~~~J a large heath.
Re secured a quantity of it and on
returning home made it into pi::;>es.
These soon becarce popular, especially in
England 9 where they became English Brlurs, being neitber English nor briar. There
is a ,tillage or small town in the south of Frame, whose nc.ae I have forgotten,
where most of these pipes are made. . During the wo.;rthe GeIT.l2.!1S looted the whole
stock of pipewood, which the owners had counted on to keep them supplied far tvlO
or tbree years.
I understan:l that most of +he workmen there are English.
Stil ton Cheese has naver been made at Stilton, which is a village on too
Great North Road.
In stage-coach d8\YS it was a busy place: horses were changed
thel'e unl the coach passengers (lined at the great inn.
Oue of the lanllords had
a sister, e farmer I s wife in Leicestershire, who IJe.de a good cheese o.rrl she sent
SODe to her brother.
The passengers liked. it so much that he had to arrange for
a continuous s 1..'rpply.
As it could be got oJ:Jly et Stilton it was called the
Stilton cheese.
If there wes c.;n:y local sevie round the farm where it ,vas made,
it would no doubt be called r'i !rS. Lester 1s , cheese, or whctever the lady's none was.
Bath bricks 2.re not made at Bath but at Bridgwate? from t~le silt brouQ1t
down by the River Parret.
Bath being the nearest big town they wO\1.ldbe sent
thither and distributed. from Bafu.
Bridgli;ate~ is a Disnomer, too~ The nc.c.""B has
nothing to do with either bridge er we.ter.
It W2.S the Burgh of Walter de Douay,
who crune over ,,'1. th the Conq uero~.
These last ex~ples are of course not Un-natural
natw.a.l history.
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